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SUMMARY
An experlmentalradiofrequencyllnkhas beendemonstratedto provlde
two-waycommunicationbetweena remoteusergroundterminaland ground-based
Ka-bandtransponder.Blt-error-rateperformanceand radlofrequencycharacter-
Isticsof the communlcatlonllnkwere Investlgated.
INTRODUCTION
Presentsatellitecommunicationsystemsoperatingat C- andKu-bandare
beingpressedIntoheavierdemandsas communicationsin thesebandsbeginsto
saturate.Satellitecommunicationsystemsof the futurewillneedto relyon
higherfrequencybandsand increasedbandwldths.Developingnew technologies
to supportlargertrafficdemandsand hlgherdata ratesis becomlngIncreas-
Inglyimportant.NASALewisResearchCenterhas beenconcentratingon Ka-band
technologydevelopmentover the pastdecade. Wlth the preparationfor the
launchof the AdvancedCommunicationsTechnologySatellite(ACTS)in the early
1990's,much efforthas beenfocusedon readyingtechnologyat Ka-band.
Devicessuchas basebandprocessors,swltchmatrices,solld-stateamplifiers,
and travelingwave tubehlgh-poweramplifiersdevelopedunderNASALewisspon-
sorshlphave slgnlflcantlyadvancedthe stateof the art. Manyof these
deviceshavebeen IntegratedIntoa Ka-bandsatellitecommunicationsimulation
facilitywhichwas builtand is operatedby NASALewis. Manyof the experi-
mentsand featuresof thlssystemhavebeenreportedin previousliterature
(refs.l to 3).
The NASA Lewis communicationsfacilityknown as the SystemsIntegration,
Test, and Evaluation(SITE) laboratorywas designed for the simulationand
eva]uatlonof a completesatellitecommunlcatlonsnetwork. A Ka-bandsatellite
transponder,built wlth componentsdevelopedunder the NASA Lewis proof-of-
conceptprogram, is the core of the system. The objectiveof this experiment
was to providea remote user ground terminalwhere system experimentscould be
performedoutside of the laboratory. Thls was readilyaccomplishedwith the
use of an existingfacility known as the Small Earth TerminalStation (SETS).
By employinga remote ground stationoutsideof the SITE facility,Ka-bandcom-
munlcatlonexperimentscould be performedbetweenthe two locatlons. Previous
work using the SITE facility had been restrictedto the laboratoryenvironment
and did not employ an antenna systemto transmitor receive signalsthrough the
atmosphere. A remote terminalwill allow for the expansioninto a communica-
tions networkof two or more ground terminals. Anotheradvantageof the remote
terminal is the ability to performrain attenuationmeasurements,which are of
extremeinterestat Ka-band frequenciesand above. This report studles the
effectson digitallymodulated signalsas they were transmittedthroughthe
llnk. Bit-error-rate(BER) performanceand radio frequency(RF) characteriza-
tlon for the complete llnk are discussed.
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SITE/SETSLINK DESCRIPTION
A diagramof the llnk Is shown In flgure I. Noting the locationsof the
SITE and SETS areas, It became clear that a method of aligningthe antennas
was necessarybefore any testlngcould be initiated. Building65 prohibiteda
direct Iine-of-slghtpointingof the antennas. This obstructionresulted In
the use of a precisionplane reflectorwhich was designedand built at NASA
Lewls. A rectangular,4- by 5-ft reflectorwas placedon the roof of the wind
tunnel building(bldg.39) such that a transmittedsignal from the 2.44-m SETS
parabolicdish could be redirectedtoward the receivinghorn antennasat the
SITE 1ocatlon. The horn antennaswere mounted In such a manner as to have ver-
tical polarizationIn the upllnk 27.5- to 30-GHz band and horizontalpolarlza-
tlon In the downllnk 17.7- to 20.2-GHzband. The reflectorwas a11gned by a
low-powerlaser that was directedat the plane reflectorfrom the 2.44-m dlsh
to the horn antennason the roof of bulldlng54. The reflectorwas positioned
so that the laser beam was a11gnedwlth the centerof the horn antennaassem-
bly. The upconverterand downconverterunits used for the SETS termlnalwere
designedand bullt at NASA Lewis. Block diagramsof each of these units are
shown In figures2(a) and (b), respectlvely. The upconverter-downconverter
assemblywas housed In a weatherproofenclosureand mountedon the back of the
2.44-m parabollcdish. A photographof the SETS ground station is shown in
figure 3.
The SITE laboratory Is the location of the Ka-band transponder. The basic
operation of the transponder Is shown in figure 4. Power meters and frequency
counters monitor slgnals through the transponder. Numerous tests, both RF and
BER, have been performed on the transponder and documented (refs. 2 and 3);
therefore, no precharacterlzatlon of the transponder was necessary. However,
long waveguide runs extending to the roof were not in place and had to be
built. The waveguldes, both WR-42 and NR-28, were constructed using pressure
fittings and wlndows and were securely attached to the horn antennas. A pres-
surizlngsystem,consistingof an alr compressorand dryer, was installedto
keep the waveguldepurged and dry. Thls was the final step in preparingthe
equipmentrequiredto operate the llnk experiment. Table I lists the perti-
nent system parametersrelativeto the SITE/SETSlink.
SYSTEM OPERATION
Inltlaltestingof the llnk was performedusing continuouswave (cw) sig-
nals swept over a 500-MHz Intermediatefrequency(IF) band. A block diagramof
the RF test Is shown in figure 5. This test determinedthe frequencyresponse
of the channel,noting any amplituderlppleand galn slope which must be toler-
ated during the forthcomingBER tests. An RF sweep generatorsuppliedthe cw
swept-frequencysignal from the SETS location. The IF signalwas swept over
the passbandcenteredat 3.373 GHz. The centerfrequencyof 3.3?3 GHz was cho-
sen since It matched the centerfrequencyof the serial-mlnlmum-shlft-
keyed (SMSK)modulatorsand demodulatorsused In the experiment. The signal
was upconvertedto a frequencyband centeredat 28.873 GHz. Transmissionof
this signal to SITE was accomplishedthroughthe 2.44-m dish. The signalwas
receivedat the SITE transponder,where a Iow-nolsereceiveramplifiedand
downconvertedthe signal to an IF band of 3.7 to 6.2 GHz. The signal was
routed throughthe microwaveswitchmatrix and upconvertedto the 17.7- to
20.2-GHzband. Hlgh-poweramplificationof the slgnalwas provided by a
20-GHz multlmodetravelingwave tube amp1|fier(TWTA). Multlmodecapability
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was provided by controlllng the anode voltage of the TNTA, thus obtaining
three (low, medium, and high) output power modes.
Several modes and operatlng points of the 20-GHz TWTwere investigated.
The transponder settings used in the testing are summarized in table II. Since
large power levels were not needed In this application, a coupled output port
was employed to supply the slgnal to the horn antennas and remaining power was
directed to a wavegulde termination. The signal was retransmltted to the SETS
termlnal, where downconverslon and measurement of the frequency response was
made.
The blt-error-rate measurements were made possible by the use of a digi-
tal ground terminal built by the Digltal Systems Branch of NASALewis. This
unique test instrument was used extensively in previous research done at NASA
Lewis (refs. 3 to 5). The BERtest setup (fig. 6) is very simllar to the RF
test setup described above, except that the RF slgnal source is now replaced
wlth a modulated signal supplied by a ground termlna1. The ground termlnal
consists of a data generator/data checker pair which generates continuous pseu-
dorandom 220-Mblsec serial data and checks for bit errors upon receipt of
incoming data. SMSKmodulators and demodulators were used to provide the modu-
lation format. Proper operation of the ground termlnal was required before
any BERtesting could be performed. Thls was accompllshed by transmitting a
modulated slgnal (wlth no added noise) across the llnk. A bit error rate of
zero was anticipated for this case; however, readout of the data checker indi-
cated a 50-percent BERwhich meant that the demodulator had not locked onto
the carrier. It was determined that an addltlonal delay was required in the
ground termlnal clrcultry to accommodate for the time delay in the llnk. Upon
addition of a delay of 2.4 psec to the data present and to the sync gate con-
trol slgnals, a zero bit error rate was obtalned. The SMSKsignal required a
330-MHz bandwidth, correspondlng to 1.5 times the data rate, to transmit the
maln lobe of the spectrum. A flgure of merit in these tests was the BERas a
function of the energy-per-blt Eb to nolse-denslty NO ratio. The inser-
tion of noise was done at the input to the demodulator. Step attenuators and
bandpass filterlng provided the means to obtain calibrated values of Eb/NO.
A callbratlon set was generated prlor to each test by separately measuring the
slgnal power and the added noise power for each step attenuator setting. The
slgnal was demodulated and a blt-error-rate measurement was taken. Five sam-
ples of BERreadings were taken for each EblN0 setting at intervals of 30 to
120 sec and were averaged to obtain a good BERmeasurement.
EXPERIMENTALTESTRESULTS
The frequency response test results are shown in figures 7 to I0. These
figures indicate the amount of variation in the amplitude over the 330-MHz band
as the 20-GHz TNT mode and operating point are varied. Note that the gain var-
iatlon is reduced as the TWT Is operated more towards saturation. Thls result
is consistent with tests which have been done previously (ref. 3). Table III
summarizes the gain variation over the 330-MHz passband. The typical gain
slope of the curves ranged from 3.8 to 8.4 dB. Variations such as these will
need to be taken into consideration for any future experiments on the llnk sys-
tem. The results of the BERtesting are shown In the curves of figures II
to 14. These dlgltal tests determined the energy-per-bit to noise-density
ratio required to obtain a satlsfactory bit error rate. A bit error rate of
5xlO-7 was chosen as the benchmark In all of the testing performed. The
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dashed curve on the BER figures is the theoretical probability of error for an
ideal SMSKchannel.
Table IV shows the degradation in Eb/N0 from theory for all of the cases
tested here. The best performance was obtained when the downllnk 20-GHz TWT
was operating llnearly in all modes. As the THT approached the region of non-
llnearlty(TWT at saturatlon),the slgnal to noise ratio needed to be increased
to obtain the same BER. In the severalcases where the TWT was operatedat
saturation,the BER falled to reach 5xlO-7. This was an Interestingresult
since previoustests done in the lab had indlcateda better BER when the TWT
was at saturation(ref. 3). Posslblecausesfor the differencesIn the test
resultsmay be attributedto increasedIntermodulatlondue to operation in the
nonlinearregion as well as Interferencespresentin the link. Investigation
into these anomalies is a case for furtherstudy. Throughoutthe BER testing,
occasionalfrequencydrift of the SETS osclllatorsbecameknown. Driftsof up
to 2 MHz were observed and frequencyadjustmentswere made perlodically. Addl-
tlonal bit errors were introducedInto the BER measurementbecauseof this
drift. The demodulator'sabillty to lockonto a drifting carrierwas checked
by varylng the transponderlocal oscillatorabove and below the carrierfre-
quencyof 3317.76MHz. The resultsof this test showed that the demodulator
could malntaln lock onto a carrierfrequencywhich varied-150 KHz or -189 KHz
about 3317.76MHz before unlock. The blt error rate reached50 percentbeyond
these frequencies. The replacementof these oscillatorswith stable,phase-
lockedoscillatorsshould resolvethis problemin the future.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A versatile, experimental radio frequency llnk has been demonstrated
between a remote user ground terminal and a ground-based Ka-band transponder.
Transmission of continuous 220-Mb/sec SMSKsignals with 2.6 dB of degradation
in the energy-per-blt to nolse-denslty ratio from theory at a bit error rate
of 5x10-7 has been achieved. Successful implementation of a remote user micro-
wave llnk expands the test capabilities of the NASALewis Systems Integration,
Test, and Evaluation (SITE) facility. Future work, such as bursted time-
divisionmultiple access (TDMA) signal transmissionwith a master contro|sta-
tion controllingand monitoringa networkof ground terminals,is now possible.
Experimentsinvolvingsignal fading at 20 and 30 GHz due to rainfalland other
interferencescan also be carriedout.
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TABLE I. - SYSTEMPARAMETERS
(a) General
Range,SETS antennato plane reflector,m ............. 231
Range,plane reflectorto SITE horns,m .............. 90
Reflectordimensions,ft .................... 4 by 5
Angle of reflection,deg ..................... 62.37
Uplinkcenterfrequency,GMz .................. 28.873
Downlinkcenterfrequency,GHz ................. 19.093
Data rate,Mb/sec ....................... 221.184
SMSK channelbandwidth,MHz .................. 331.776
(b) SystemsIntegration,Test,and Evaluation(SITE)Facility
Transponderfrequencyrange
(330-MHzchannel),GHz
Uplink ....................... 28.635to 28.965
Downlink ...................... 18.835to 19.165
Intermediatefrequency................ 4.835 to 5.]65
Switchmatrixcrosspoint(inputport, outputport) ........ (7,6)
Receiverinputpower,dBm ..................... -35
Low-noisereceiverintermediate-frequencyband, GHz .... 3.7 to 6.2
Transponderlocaloscillatorfrequency,GHz .......... ]4.020
Transponderuplinkband, GHz ............... 27.5 to 30.0
Transponderdownlinkband, GHz .............. 17.7to 20.2
TWT saturatedoutputpower
(frequency,18.5GHz), W
Low ............................... 5.1
Medium............................. 18.6
High .............................. 34.7
30-GHzhorn gain (frequency,29 GHz), dB ............. 23.80
20-GHzhorn gain (frequency,19 GHz), dB ............. 23.65
(c) Small Earth TerminalStation(SETS)Facility
Antennadiameter,m ....................... 2.44
Antennagain (frequency,28.5 GHz),dB .............. 54.11
Upconverterinput frequencyband, GHz ........... 3.3 to 3.4
Upconverteroutputfrequencyband, GHz .......... 28.8 to 28.9
Downconverterinput frequencyband,GHz ......... 18.5 to 19.5
Downconverteroutputfrequencyband,GHz ......... 2.78 to 3.78
Demodulatorcenterfrequency,GHz ................ 3.373
Demodulatorinput power (nominal),dBm ............... -33
TABLE If. - TRANSPONDERPOWER LEVELSAND ATTENUATORSETTINGS
[Fi ure 4 shows the locationsof attenuators(Attn)and powermeters.
TWT mode Operating Attn Attn Attn Power Power Power Power
point ATI, AT2, AT6, meter meter meter meter
dB dB dB PM4, PM5, PM6, SETS,
dBm dBm dBm dBm
Low Linear 3 0 5.7 -19.2 -13.04 -8.55 -33.30
Low 1-dBCompression ! 9.8 -7.86 -4.12 -33.05
Low Saturation 12.1 -4.17 -2.20 -33.45
Medium Linear 9.7 -22.32 -4.75 -34.00
Medium 1-dBCompression 16.9 -12.81 2.40 -33.76
Medium Saturation 18.6 -6.93 4.38 -33.50
High Linear 14.9 -23.74 -.25 -32.90
High 1-dB Compression 20.4 -13.85 5.65 -33.04
High Saturation .... 21.0 ,, -10.07 6.69 -33.02
Low Baselinea 5 14 5.7 -19.2 -11.73 -9.38 -33.05
Medium Baselinea 5 ]4 13.8 -19.2 -18.30 -1.48 -33.04
High Baselinea 5 14 16.0 -19.2 -21.41 1.08 -32.96
aEntriesmarked "Baseline"correspondto the normallyused instrumentsettingsof
the transponder.
TABLE Ill.- MAXIMUMGAIN VARIATIONOVER 330-MHzBANDWIDTH
Test TWT mode TWT Gain variation
operating over 330 MHz,
point dB
RI.0 Low Linear 8.3
RI.1 Low 1-dBCompression 7.7
RI.2 Low Saturation 5.1
RI.3 Medium Linear 8.2
RI.4 Medium 1-dBCompression 7.4
RI.5 Medium Saturation 4.8
RI.6 High Linear 8.4
RI.? High 1-dB Compression 6.3
RI.8 High Saturation 3.8
RI.9 Low Baseline 7.4
R1.10 Medium Baseline 6.7
RI.11 High Baseline 7.3
Mean 6.78
Standarddeviation 1.50
TABLE IV. - SUMMARY OF BIT ERROR RATE (BER)
Test TWT mode TWT Requireda Eb/N0 aEb/N0 degradation
operating for BER = 5xi0-7 from theory at
point dB BER = 5xl0 -7
B1.0 Low Linear 15.6 4.8
BI.O Low l-dB Compression 15.7 4.9
BI.2 Low Saturation
Bl.3 Medium Linear 13.4 2.6
BI.4 Medium l-dB Compression 15.0 4.2
Bl.5 Medium Saturation
BI.6 High Linear 13.8 3.0
BI.7 High 1-dB Compression 16.0 5.2
B1.8 High Saturation ----
BI.9 Low Baseline 14.4 3.6
BI.9 Medium Baseline 14.3 3.5
Bl.ll High Baseline 15.7 4.9
Meanb 14.88 4.08
Standard deviationb .94 .94
Required energy-per-bit to noise-denslty ratio.
Does not include saturation cases.
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